
ALL DIPLOMATS TO

QUIT MEXICO CITY

Bepreientatirei of European Na-tio- ni

May Leave Capital, as

Little Bespect Shown.

VILLA TELLS OF VICTORIES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 6. With-

drawal from Mexico City of many
foreign legations waa Imminent to-

night because of friction between
the Carraoia government and the
diplomatic corps.

Soma of th prominent diplomatic
representatives of European coun-

tries already have cabled their
home governments suggesting that,
laasmuch as communication Is grow-

ing more and more restricted and lit-

tle respect Is given them by the Car-ran- za

authorities, it might be ad-

visable to unite with other govern-

ments In a movement to adandon all
foreign legations In Mexico.

t. . tanealted.
As the American embassy has been

closed since the rupture with tha
Huerta government, tha action on
the part of the other diplomatic
missions Is being considered without
ronsulting the United States so far
aa is known.

Tlii plan of the diplomatic corps In
Mexico City, which la understood to be
acting aa a unit, is to leav affairs In
Mexico in chart of consular officers.
This would mean practically a severance
of diplomatic relations by all countries
and present a unique statua for Mexico
la tha family of nation.

Villa Telia f Victories.
EL PAHO, Tex.. Feb. 8. General Villa

arrived today at (Mlobuallao, Guanajuato.
Krom that placa ha telecrapbed tonlcht
a report upon tha progress of his troops
in various parts of Mexico.

General Augustln Estrada, operating In
Ouanajato, has defeated decisively a
imich stronger fore of Carransa troops.
Villa's troops practically have crushed tha
troops under General Eulallo Qutlerrea,
former provisional president. The Gu-

tlerrea forces. It was aald, war fleeing
Into tha mountains.

Mora than 1.000 prisoners. Villa reported,
a hiving been captured. Many of these

offered their services, ha said, to tha
troops of the northern array.

Eight Aged Inmates
of Yonkers Homo

, KiUedWith Drugs
YONKETtA. N. T., Tab.

of Fred Mors' ttorr that ha put to
death eight aged and Infirm Inmates of
tha German Odd Fellows homo bars "be-
cause they were old and a nuisance,"
extended today to physicians who are
aald to have signed tha death certifi-
cate In soma of tha cases. Adam Ban-ger- V

superintendent of tha home, and
throe porters are under arrest aa ma
terlal witnesses. Mors is In Bellevue
hospital. New York City, wader the sur-
veillance of alienists.

The coroner said that the three por-
ters told htm that when an Inmate of
the bom died a certain tnark was
chalked on the door of the room la
which tha body i and that a physi-
cian was suppose.! to sea thla mark and
examine tha body before issuing the
death certificate. The porters aald, ac-
cording .to the coroner, that In some
Instance tha door had been passed by
and tha death certificates mad out
showing tb cause of death to be apop-
lexy.

Aocordlug to the story told by Mora,
a hen ha walked Into tha district attor-
ney's office In New York several days
cio five Inmates were killed with an
anaeathetlo and three alt a other drugs.

Little Rock the Only
Oasis in Arkansas;
"Dry" Law is Signed

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Fab. C- -A bill
providing statewide prohibition in Arkan-
sas was signed today by Governor G. W.
Hay. The measure as amended and
passed by the aenste yesterday and passed
today by the houae prohibits th granting
or further saloon licenses for 1118, but
does not disturb those already granted.

Forestalling the erfeet in Pulaski
county, Judge Joe Asher grsnted the peti-
tion of Little Rock saloon men for
licenses at 13 Xt a. m., forty minutes be-

fore the meesnre was signed by the gov- -
: rrnor. Fifty, saloons opened Immedistely.
'' The Little Rock saloons ha.1 been

closed since December SI, pending tha
circulation of petitions for thslr open- -

'

Ing. Tha Little Rock licensee were
granted under a law that require the

of a mi; r:ty of tha white
t edulu of the city asking for th grants.

Pulaski county prohibitionists said they
would continue tha flht against the
liquor Interests. A representative from
the county said ha had prepared a bill
to forbid the sale of ln,uor within ten
miles of any church u the county and

; would Immediately Introduce It Into Nis
- legislature.

CLAIMANT FOR OGDEN

ESTATE DROWNS HIMSELF

HOrTON. Tex.. Feb. ,- -T. 8. Earl,
who faiU-- d to make good a claim to the
eetate of the late multimillionaire, Fran-el- r

A. Ogden, formerly of Madison, Wis.,
vas found drowned early today In a water
temk at his home. A verdict of suicide

ss returned. Earl was a proofreader.
A week ago the probate court rejected
the will Earl produced aa the basia of
bis claim. While the will presented by
him contained no such provision Earr In-

stated Oxdm Instructed him verbally to
devote the majority of bis estate to edu-
cating rural youths.

NINE HURT IN COLLISION
ON NEW YORK ELEVATED

NEW YORK. Feb. t-- A local train and
an express on the Ninth Avenue ele-
vated line collided at Fiftietb street dup-
ing th rush hour this morning. Nine per-eo-ns

were Injured. The forward ear of
one train and the rear car of tb other
were burned to the trucks.

te b t hllev k It's BerUae
Croup and wbooiilag cough are chil-

dren's ailments. Ir. King's New IRe-
covery is whkt you Steed- - it kills the cold
Sarin. All druggieta-iAdverlisem- enL

Hudson Maxim
Dream

enmy should he lsnd an to make him ex-

ceedingly sorry he ever tried It."
The foregoing statement of Mr. Car-

negie contains In n nutshell the whole
pith and gist of the present

pence advocacy, hacked by the
f lX,non,onn Camexle foundation, represent-
ing sn Income of fcvo.'itt) a vear.

Now, If It happens to be a fact that
these views of Mr. Carnegie nnd his
coterie of pence advocates sre wrong, and
If we need to take Immediate and radical
measures for our national defense, then
every hnttery of guns that the Carnegie
sdvocacy prevents being built does the
same Injury to the country as though a
battery of our guns were to be destroyed,
or the same Injury to the country as
though a battery of guns were made for
a possible enemy.

Truly, aa Mr. Carnegie states, we are
friendly to other nations, and we do not
want any of their territory, but I do not
agree with him that we have nothing
which they might want, for we are both
veiy rich and very defenseless, and the
history of nations hss shown that always
tha licit and the defenseless sooner or
later become the prey of the poor and the
powerful.

Mr. Carnegie seems to think It would be
quite a difficult undertaking for a for-
eign nation to land troops enough on our
shores successfully to contend with our
people. Our expert army and navy of-

ficers who have been educated at gov
ernment expense, and who are supposed
to know about these things, tell us that
It would be Impossible for us to mobilise
and bring to the front more than HO.OOO

of our standing army during the first
month, and thst It would be Impossible
to mobilise and get our militia Into shape
to resit. n army of 100,000 of the well
trained and well armed troops of one of
the great powers Inside of a year.

Also, our naval and military experts
tell us that It would require not only
months, but years, to get our navy Into
such efficient fighting trim as to be able
to resist the navy of any one of the lead-
ing powers of th world. They tell us
that we are so short of ammunition that
w might easily xhauat the present
supply in the, first four weeks of tho war.
and possibly In the first few days of the
war.

Invader Could Conquer
Before Oar Militia Wu Armed.

W are In th habit of speaking of our
navy as ranking somewhere second or
third from th top. As a matter of fact
w rank much tower than that, for th
reason of th shortage of our ammunition
supply. Just aa a steam engine can not
be run without fuel, regardless of Its
sis and power, ao a navy can not be
run without gunpowder.

TVh tha r unt ... . kilWanes, Oermany and England each had
ten time aa much smokeless powder on
hand aa we had. We have between 40- ,-

000,008 and 10.000.000 pounds of smokeless
powder oa hand at the present time,
whereas w should have 600,000.000 pounds
on hand.

Tb only difficulty In landing aa large
an array as an enemy might desire upon
our shore would be in overcoming our
float. 'One our fleet were smashed, an
enemy could land 100,000 men either on
our Atlantic or on our Pacific seaboard
long before w could mobilise th troops'
w hav. In fact, they. could land 0,.
000 men before we could get the troop,
we hav Into fighting shape.

Let us examine for on moment Mr,
Carnegie's proposition to welcome an
army of Invaders, showing them the best
roads to th Interior, and then turning
loose on them 1,000,000 Improvised cltlsen
soldiers. Like Pompey, Mr. Carnegie
aeems to believe that he can raise an
army at will by stamping his foot on
th ground.

Not only would Mr. Carnegie hav to
rats tha 1,000,000 men, but also they
would hav to be provided with small
arm, with Maxim guns, and with rapidV-ft- r

field cannon and siege tiowllaers.
Also they would hav to be provided with
at least four years' experience In the use
of them, and yet, furthermore, they
woutd hav to be Imbued with that cour-
age which veterans haver, and which can
be acquired only after much oxperlenco
on th firing tins; and, lastly, they would
hav to be officered by men of military
education and training, and they would
hav to have large corps of trained and
experienced engineer, and also a trained
commlasarlat.

None of these things ran be created In
a day, nor a month, nor made efficient
In a year, ao that th army of invaders,
after It had received the Carnegie wel-cor- ae

and bad taken possession of ths
country, would hav to wait quietly for
us to get ready to swoop down on them,
as Mr. Carnegie suggests.

Now, let us auppos that an army of
Invaders should land at New York, and
take possession of the territory east of
tha Allegheny mountains. I have shown
In a previous article In these calumna
thst within a circle with a radius of 10
mile described around Peeksklll. N. Y..
are Included M per rent of the smokeless
powder works, small arms worka and

work of the country: all of
our torpedo works, and all of our torpedo
boat works and the principal coal mines
of Pennsylvania.

Perhaps I may be pardoned for quoting
briefly from this previous article. In It
I aald:

"Within a radius of 10 miles they
would find the smokeless powder works
of th United Mates army and the Plcat-Inn- y

arsenal, where all of the smokeless
powder and high explosives of th I'nlted
Ktatea army are stored, near Dover, N.
J., about thirty-liv- e nillea from New
York; also they would find there the big
naval depot for ammunition and ex-
plosives.

"At Bridgeport Conn., thry would find
the t'nlon Metallic Cartridge works and
the American and British Manufacturing
company's works for the manufacture of
rapid-fi- r cannon, and at New Haven
they would find the Winchester Repeat-
ing Arma and Cartridge Company's worka
and the Martin Firearms works. At
Springfield. Msss., they would find the
Smith eV Wesson revolver works and also
the I'nlted Btatre arsenal, where our
rifle are made. At Hartford, Conn.,
they would find the Colt Patent Ftrearma
an J th Pratt aV Whitney works; at
Ulon. N. Y., th Remington Bmell Arms
works, and at t'tlca, N. Y th Savage
Arm worka.

"They would find one of our most im--
big gun factories at Troy. N. Y..

Iportant at Bethlehem, Pa., where,
.also, much of our armor plat la made.
Ths big Cramp Shipbuilding works Would
be found at Philadelphia. They would
find at Oroton, Conn., the factory where
all the Interior parts of tb Holland aub-mar- tn

boata are made, and at Fr
Ktver, ilaas., th big shipyard where the
Holland submarine and otner war ves-
sel are constructed.

'They would find tbe Lake tfuhmartn
Turpedo Boat Works at Bridgeport, tbe
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'I'nlted Plates Naval Torpedo Station at
Newport, n. I., and one of our bicseat
navy yards, together with the K. W.
Ullss Torpedo Works, In Brooklyn. The
New York Arsenal they would find un-
protected on beautiful Governors Island.
They would find the great DuPont
Pmokelcfts Powder Works st Carney's
Point. Parlln and Pompton Lakes, N. J.,
and at various points In New Jersey the
largent and most Important high explos-
ives works In the world.

"What a prlxe for the Invader! What a
crime to leave unguarded the solar
plrxLs of L'ncla Bam compassed within
thin circle!"

While we were arming and training
our i.ono ooo men to make the swoop, the
army of Invaders would be very busy.
They would commandeer all our above-mention- ed

factories, and proceed to
operste them with skilled American labor.
which they would also commandeer and
force to work, Just as the Germans hav
forced the Belgians to work for them,
and Mr. Carnegie's army of cltisen sol
diers would find themselves without
means either of arming themselves or
supplying themselves with ammunition
or of getting the skilled labor necessary
to do the work.

Might Find Ourselves
Forced to Fight Our Own People.

Hut this Is not all that the Invader.
would be doing while we were vettlnr
our 1,000,000 men togethe r. They would
nave means or knowing what we an
doln. and they would send out a de--
incnment and "bust up" our whole en-
terprise. They would probably levy on
New York City for a billion dollars, and
levy upon every city In the raMured
every dollar that could be squeesed from
irw innaottants under threats of de-
struction.

Not only this, but they might take thenotion, and probably would take the no-
tion, fo annex the country. Just as Oer-many has annexed Belgium, and. ...
would then automatically bcom cltlsen s
i me enemy country, we would be

conscripted and forced to fight our own
people. Just as th Belgians have been
forced Into th ranks of the Germans.

Thla Is not a new military measure. Tt
Is as old SS war itself. Frederick k
Great frequently forced his prisoners to
ngnt in his own rsnks, and Napoleon
Bonaparte sometimes gav them th op-
tion of Joining Ms legions or of faring
much worse. Attlla took th entire male
population of th country which he
passed through with him aa additions to
his military host Those who resisted
were Immediately killed, and those he did
not need were killed, whether they re-
sisted or not

It is not so pleasant a thing as Mr. Car-
negie assumes to receive an Invading
army. Aa guests' they are Just about as
lovable and make Just as good pets In th
family as rattlesnakes, cobras, scorpions
and tarantula.

Invaders always live off the invaded
country. It la considered more Important
that they should live, and live well, than
that anyone else should live at all. If
there la enough left after the Invaders'
wants are supplied for the people to live
on, well and good. If not. then the neonla
must starve. Not only must th Invaders
hav food and clothing and the bare
neoeaaarlea of lire, but also they must
have luxuries. They must hav cigars
snd cigarettes, wine, women and song.

If our country should be Invaded we
should not only have to furnish food.

Peruna
Restored me
from a
Breakdown

u
n ajj

A

Mr. O. K. Comb. St. Joseph. Mich.,
writes: "Too close confinement never
agrees with me. I hev,t found that a
lack of proper amount of exercise and
rest, combined, with long hours aiyd con
stant application to work, breads down
the health. Carelessness In the matter
of preserving the health I found would
eventually result In a conipiet break
down.

I'ttlpitatlou of th Heart
"I was troubled at one time with

headache, palpitation of the heart, and
trsa if appetite and Bleep aoon told me
it was tint to be doing something.

"Peruna is probably tetter known and
ha more friends in 8 1. Joseph than all
other medicines combined, and not one,
but a doaea people told me to try it,
so 1 naturally did. It certainly worked
wonders In my body. There wss a regu-Is- r

nousecleanlng time. 1 felt tuiw the
old poison laden, sluggish blood gave way
and new blood coursed through my
veins. The pains left me, my appetite
and sleep becam normal, and a blesecd
sense of rest, combined with new life
and vitality, made life look newer ana
sweeter.

"Peruna has come to stay with ua,
and deserves all tb good that la said
about it"

Catarrh of the) Head
sir. Peter gcnaefor, & Lincoln Ave.,

Chicago. Ilia, write. "I am a prfoUy
well and strong man today, thank to
Peruna. I suffered for five yar with
an unpleasant catarrh of th head, ag-

gravated it 1 caught tb lens cold. No
snuff or Inhalers helped me any, but flv
bottK's of Peruna curml me and I give
you unstinted praise for your meUiclne.
It deserve IU"

Carnegie
Peace Forever
clothing, clears and cigsreltea and wine
for the armies of the enemy, but also our
wives snd our daughters and our ie(.
heart Would be commandeered to supply
th women end song.
It Is not unlikely that some of us w IU be

forced to see wife or daughter or sweet-
heart namelefa maltreated to gratify the
brutal lust of an Invader, and lose our
own life for a blow on the scoundrel's
Jaw, unless aye, there's the rub unless
this whole country awaken to Its dan-
ger and rises up as one man and de-

mands prompt anil adequate defensive
measures for national protection..

As this saving thing Is not likely to
happen, the other thing is likely to hap-
pen, and the rnt're rntinfrv emit of the
Alleghanles will probably be Belglumlr.ed
with fir and the sword, depredated, de-
graded and desolated by an Invading
army within a very short time after the
European war Is over.

This Is an sg6 of mechanics an age
wherein man-ma- de mechanism more and
more replaces hand ,work. Everywhere
In our Industries of peace, we have seen
labor saving machinery replace the labor
of human hands. Today all the men in
the world could not dt by hand all of the
world's plowing and sowing and reantmr
and earn ing of the world s food to mar--
get; ana all the workmen In the world
could not today do the world's wtwlna- -

wlthout the sewing machine, and all th
men m the world and all the women In
the world combined could not todav do
a tenth of the world's writing without
th typewriter and type-settin- g and
printing machinery.

On of th giant dredcea that hnva h
ladling out of the Panama canal the
vast landslides can do the pick and shovel
and wheelbarrow work of a thousand
men. everywhere. In everything we do,
and tn everything done for us. find
human hands now mainly engaged In
guiding tb work of labor saving ma-
chinery.

The people of the United States ,of
America have been able to develop their
enormous resources and keep abreast of
th world' Industrial progress mainly by
the Invention of labor saving machinery
under the protection of our patent law.

In our competition with other nations
for tho markets of the world no one
thinks of referring to the prowess of our
unskilled cltlsen soldiers of Industry un-
supported by machinery, but all reliance
la placed upon our multiform labor-savin- g

machinery, and our skilled labor behind
that machinery.

A "Citizen Soldiery" Without
Training Would Be Only a Mob.

With these pregnant facts before us. It
Is very strange that It should not be very
plain to everyone that what Is true of
labor-savi- ng machinery In peace is like-
wise tru In war. It Is very strange In-
deed that there should be Intelligent men
and women among ua unable to see and
to understand that labor-aavln- g machin-
ery and labor skilled tn Its use are as
applicable and as Indispensable to suc-
cessful warfare aa to peaceful industry.
Furthermore, labor-aavl- ng machinery In
war la life-savi- ng machinery. The rapid-fi- r

gun la the greatest g Instru-
ment In th world.

These persons do not seem to appreciate
that war is an Industry. As a matter of
stern fact war Is, and ha always been,
the biggest and moat vital Industry of
mankind, and in no other Industry is
labor-savin- g machinery so Important and
ao vital, and In no other Industry does so

1
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I think
Peruna the
Best Tonic
It cured me

Mr. Charles K. Ueorge, 8i Perdido
tit.. New Orleans, La.. wrttc: "I
think Peruna the best tunic ever put on
Sale. Having for yeara been afflicted
with catarrh of the head and taken
medicine prescribed by different physi
cians without avail. I finally was in
duced to try Peruna. it effected cutv.
That is the strongest testimonial cmn
ths value of Peruna.

Why People Oppose) Peruna
Some good men may oppose Peruna.

Thla may be true. Men may differ oa
any Important subject, why not as to
ths value of Peruna.

But It Is safe to say that, the men
who oppose Peruna nro the men wno
know least about It. Who can find a man
who has honestly used Peruna for som
ailment and because of his disappoint-
ment Is opposing Peruna? There Is
probably no such man. Th men who
oppose Peruna are 6 lng It en purely
theoretical grounds. Tha men who have
used Peruna believe In It and recom-
mend U to their neighbors.

Creditable Testimony
These men would not say such things

If they wer not true. Their statements
r absolutely unselfish. No possible

gain can come to them except tne con-
sciousness that they are helping others.
Yeara hav parsed sine these cures were
made. They still stand by what they
have said. No on can get by such evi-

dence. Peruna, U all they say It Is, a
toule that fortifies tbe system against
colds, coughs, catarrh and all th many
exhausting Influence of modern

much depend upon the skill of th labor
operating the machinery.

We are the slaves of belief, and we love
our chains. Although our faith may be
false, we hate th hand that tries to free
us. The people of this country have a

, great false faith In the fighting qualltlea
cf their citizen soldiery. Improvised In
time of war. They point proudly to the
war of the revolution and the war of the
rebellion to prove how our volunteer
soldiers csn flRht. They overlook the
fact thst fighting then was mostly don
by hand: that now it Is mostly done by
niachlnrry. snd that It la Just ss foolish
snd absuid to think of taking untrained
men off the farm to operate the guns
snd machinery of war as it would be to
try to operate the factories with them
where the guns and machinery are made.
It takea as long today to convert a farmer
Into a skilled so!d!er ss It does to con-
vert him Into a skilled mechsnlc.

A citizen soldiery without year of
training In the discipline and weapons
sr.d mechanism of modern warfare Is
only a mob, as easily scattered by a few
real soldiers as chaff by a whirlwind.

The negligence of Kngland and Franc
In not being prepared to defend the ln- -
tartly of Belgium, which they had
pledged themselves to defend, knowing
that It might be violated, was a crim
which we must take Into our reckoning
when we declaim about the crime of Ger-
many in violating that Intcri-lty- , which
It bad pledged Itself not to ' late.

There are two nat'onat cr.me.i of equal
enormity the one that of military ag-
gression,' and the other that of un pre-
paredness In respect of the necessary safe-
guards arralnst aggression to protect th
property and homes and families of tho
who trust and depend on us to safeguard
them.

(Copyright, 1913, Star Company.)

Plot to Sink French
Passenger Liner at

Sea is Frustrated
PARI8, Feb. 0.- -A plot to blow up the

French line steamer LaChampalgne,
which has arrived at Corunn, Spain,
from Mexico, was frustrated by a wire-
less message received aboard the ship on
January lf, according to the Journal's
Madrid correspondent. Officers of th
vessel are said to have stated that th
Information given In th wireless was
that a man aboard, believed to be a
German. Intended to destroy the ship.
Prompt measures wer taken ' by the
captain and the man was arrested. Ftve
dynamite bombs, the correspondent says,
were found In his trunk.

IDLE WORKMEN IN SPAIN
SUFFER FROM HUNGER

MAPRID (Yla Paris), Feb.
and their families throughout Bpaln

sre suffering much distress because of
the increasing lack of employment. Con-

ditions are especially bad In th province
of Huslva and Almeria. Farmers In the
Canary Islands, who are threatened with
famine as tha result of an embargo on
the export of fruits, hav protested vig-
orously against an Increase tn th price
of bread.

MANY ILLICIT STILLS
FOUND IN RUSSIA

PBTROGRAD (Via xndon), Feb. 6.
During the half year sine th sal of
vodka has been prohibited there have
been discovered 1.S00 secret distilleries.
Many of them have been engaged in re-
fining shellac and converting methylated
spirits Into alcohollo beverage. '

I find
the Tonic
Peruna
invaluable

a - "V. , ,

We are In receipt of a letter from one
of Chlra:o'e buetllrif. rntervrlstnc law-
yers. In addition to a large practlc of
his chosen profession, Mr. Rubers Is a
writer and lecturer. All ef thla requires
a vast expenditure of vitality and ner-

vous energy. In referring to this matter
Vr. Rogers says:

A Busy lawyer
"This extra work In addition to th

general supervision of my law prartioe.
Is very exhausting to the system. The
tonlo mhlch I find of invaluahle service
at such times. Is Peruna."

We prise such testimonial very high-
ly, coming as they do from men of
brains and push, who could not possk
bly have any motive for exagger t oa
or deception. Ills full name and address
I Mr. timer E. Rogers. Atty., No. IT
N. Iarborn St.. Chicago, Illinois.

Mr. Ooorg Wlnsenreld. Hid Bailey
At., Buffalo, N. 1 writes: 'Peruna
Is all right. I know It fo I have tried It
now for three year, and as long a 1

ran get Peruna I shall need, no doctor
or medicine.

Aa Athlete's TeetinioaUl
Three winters ago, after a sever con-te- st,

I beoam overheated, aa J some-
how caught cold, which developed Into
a catarrhal condition ot the head. For-
tunately for me my attention was called
to Peruna, and I took It at one, wita
th result that within a week I wag mli

right one boo re.
"Sine then If I ever feel at all dull

or worn out a few doaea will set me up
and ma.li me reel all right, and I fast
that It la a Ms strengthening toale."

There are Men who Oppose Peruna
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